Columbian Star Block
**FINISHED SIZE** | **10.5” × 10.5”**

**FABRIC REQUIREMENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>MSL-23968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>MSL-23967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>MSL-23963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>MSL-13967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>MSL-23964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>MSL-13961</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CUTTING DIRECTIONS**

¼” seam allowances are included.

- One (1) 4 1/2” square from Fabric A
- Eight (8) 1 1/4” x 3” strip from Fabric B
- Eight (8) 2 1/2” squares from Fabric C
- Eight (8) 1 1/4” squares from Fabric B and C
- Four (4) 3” squares from Fabric E
- Twelve (12) 1 1/4” squares from Fabric F and D
- Four (4) 1 3/4” x 4 1/2” strips from Fabric F

**CONSTRUCTION**

Sew all rights sides together with ¼” seam allowance.

- Take all your 1 1/4” squares from Fabric B, C, D, and F and draw a diagonal line on the wrong side of the fabric from corner to corner with a fabric marking pen.
- Place all your 2 1/2” squares from Fabric C out in front of you following the block design. Take your 1 1/4” squares from Fabric B and F and place them in each corner of your block as follows.

- Pin your smaller squares to your bigger square and sew on the line you drew.

* Next take all your 3” fussy cut squares from Fabric E and place your remaining 1 1/4” squares from Fabric F to each corner. Sew on the line you drew.
• Now take all your 1 1/4" squares from C and D and your 1 1/4" x 3" strips from Fabric B.

• Place all your 1 1/4" x 3" strips out following the block design and place your 1 1/4" squares from Fabric C and D to each corner as follows. Pin your squares to the corners of your strips and sew on the line you drew.
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• Have fun chain piecing all your squares to the corners of your pieces. Trim all your seam allowances to 1/4".

• Make sure to press half of your corner square 3" units with the seams going to the left and the other half going to the right! That way when you sew these units together the seams will match into place perfectly!
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• To create the center row of your block two sew a 1 3/4" x 4 1/2" strips from Fabric F to a V shaped unit then sew these units to your fussy cut center 4 1/2" square.
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• Now sew two V shaped units to a 1 3/4" x 4 1/2" strip from Fabric F, making sure the V formation of your blocks are facing into the center of your block.
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• Now sew a corner square triangle strip to each side of your corner moon pieces as follows.
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• To your remaining corner square triangle strips sew a 1 1/4" square from Fabric D.
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• Now sew these strips to the other side of your corner moon pieces.
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• To sew your side rows place your moon pieces in each corner and sew to each side of two of your middle side units.
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• Sew your side rows to your center row matching up seams and your block is complete!